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1 RORIFY YOUR BLOOD NOW.
HARRISON'S SARSAPARILLA SOLD QNLY BY

Telephone 223THE7NAILLING-.- DRUG COMPANY Teleph6ne223

young women. Neither
married ladies can win a

unmarried
widows orGOOD ROADS MEETING
prize.D. N. WALKER, Cashier

Hunter Elam, Ass't Cash'r
Jno. T, Walker, President
H. Dietzei,, Vice President

Gov. Patterson Will Call Meet

WINS JEWEL BOX

The First Prize of the Contest

Captured Last Saturday.

ANOTHER HANDSOME PREMIUM

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK ing This Summer.

Union City Tannessce

This Bank was organized, succeeding the Commercial Bank, to
meet a growing demand from the public for greater security and
more conservative methods in banking.

The management will bestow unusual care in always being able
and ready to loan reasonable sums at uniform rates to its patrons;
and each one of its sixty local stockholders are individually and
collectively an abiding assurance that courtesy and conservatism
will be its fundamental guide of conduct.

take the placo of our present antiquated
and useless system of road building.
This commission is to serve withou.

compensation, but I believe with the

help of the convention I will be able to
select three men who will give the sub-

ject some thought.
GOOD ROADS DEPARTMENT.

"In any event, it is the beginning of

a great work and may be the means of
untold benefit " to our people. Ulti-

mately I want to sec a Good Koads De-

partment for the entire State, and I
believe that a scheme by which the
State and the counties will in

building roads can be devised. Such a

thing would develop Tennessee more
than any one thing lean now imagine.

"I will call upon the Commissioner
of Agriculture for all necessary as-

sistance in having the convention. It
will bo held in the Hall of the House of

Representatives here at the Capital.
The date will be fixed later, as the

plans are matured.
"I am glad to know that The Ameri-

can will take deep interest in this move-

ment. It is in a position to be of great
influence for good in our State.

"I think that Tennessee is blessed as

We reproduce the list of nominations
so far received. The list will be reduced
to the regular workers as soon as we get
an idea who are going to be the workers.

The Northern Assembly.
It appears that the General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church of the Uni-

ted States of America has voted to meet
in Atlantic City next year, instead of in

Nashville, as was first reported. The
statement that that the Assembly would
hold its next meeting in this city was

based upon the fact that the special
committee to which the matter was re-

ferred, reported in favor of Nashville as

against Atlantic City, but the Assembly,
instead of adopting the committee's re-

port, voted in favor of Atlantic City.
It is to be regretted that the Assembly
did not select for its next meeting so

good a convention city as Nashville, but
it doubtless had judicious reasons for

deferring the selection to another year.
Nashville Banner.

Jewel Box Offer Renewed Grand
Prize of Rogers Silverware.

By this time the young ladies who

have been nominated in The Commer-

cial popular girl piano voting contest
have read the announcements mailed
them this week, stating that the jewel
box offer has been extended to June 12.

This extension has been offered owing
to the fact that a large number of new

Governor Patterson will call a
Good Roada Convention, composed
of delegates appointed by County
Judges of the State, to meet in the
Hall of the House of Representa-
tives of the Capital, the latter part of

July and August. All interested in
the subject of good roads in Ten-

nessee will be invited to' attend and
take part in the deliberations of the
convention. The Governor will ask
the help of the convention in nam-

ing the three members of the Good
Roads Commission, provided for by
act of the last Legislature. The ob-

ject of calling the convention is to
devise a plan to take the place of
Tennessee's antiquated system of
road building, and to. arouse strong
public sentiment,

.. $80,000.00
60.000.00

Gash Capital and Surplus . ,

Stockholders' Liability (and every dollar good).

Security for Depositors.-- r.
contestants are entering, and it is de

..$140,000.00

CONSERVATIVEGROWING DAILY PROSPEROUS

Aooounts Solicited from. $1.00 Up

sired to give them an equal chance to
win a jewel box. The offer now stands:

We will give a gold finished, satin
lined jewel box to everyone turning in
$10.00 or more on subscription by
Saturday, June 12. This does not in-

clude anyone already securing one of

the jewel boxes.
It is our pleasure to announce that

one young lady has captured a jewel
box by turning in the requisite amount
of subscriptions last week, and now we

Good roads throughout Tennessee,
CYCLONE AT ZEPHYR, TEX.

Hillside Strewn With Animals and
Human Bodies.

how to build them and how to devise a few States are. Our people do not
realize the immense advantages we haveplan to arouse a widespread public sen

timent in favor of them, will bo the ob in climate, scenery, soil."

jects of a convention to be called by Senate Bill No. COG, which provides
for the appointment of the Good RoadsGov. Patterson soon to meet in Nash

ville. The Governor is very much in are going to add to the jewel box preni
iums, to be awarded June 12, a grain

Commission, does not provide for the
convention. Gov. Patterson has taken it

upon his own iniatitive. He thinks that
there is more interest in the subject of

good roads than ever before throughout

tercsted in the proposition, and in his

messages to the Legislature he lias
treated the need of good roads very

prize, consisting of a set o

Rogers silverware, to the contestant.

turning in the most votes by the 12th o

That Cool Vlace where they
"all go in Summer

DAHNKE'S CAFE
Ice Cream Sodas and. Sherbets. Go where they

all go and get the best.
VOur Motto QUALITY 0ur Motto
Quick service and we. never fail to please.

DAHNKE'S
Give us a trial. Phone 109.

forcefully from time to time. Deter
mined in his effort to bring better road

Brown wood, Tex., May 30. When
the clock had ticked off a single hour
of Memorial Day, a cyclone of unmalch-abl- e

fury, accompanied by destructive
bolts of lightning, struck the little vil-

lage of Zephyr, in Brown County, 13

miles east of here, this morning. Thirty-tw- o

persons were killed and fifty are

fatally injured. The partial list of the
dead follows:

Brown, Ben.

Brown, Mrs. Ben.

Cabler, T. T., Brownwood.

Cabler, Mrs. T. T., her son

June, the same date. Remember, all

of the contestants who take advantageto Tennessee and to devise a system for
the entire Union, and particularly in

the South, and he hopes to arouse Ten-

nessee to the needs of the situation.
Nashville American.

their building, he lias decided that a of these offers are at the same time

getting a good start towards increasingconvention composed of delegates from
their votes in the piano contest.every county in the crate and attended Wastefulness of Government.

Secretary Dickinson says the outlay
by men from all over the country who
are interested in the problem is the

We have a number of contestants
now at work and others arranging to

for the army must be cut 20,000,000best means of arousing the people to enter, and no doubt still others will en and daughter, Brownwood.for 1911 from the estimate for 1010.the need for good roads.

The convention will meet during the
This cut, the Secretary says, is inspired
by President Taft, and that while therelatter part of July or the first of August can be no reduction in the pay of men
and officers there must be curtailment

in the Hall of the House of RepresentaITwASHINGTON AVENUE j& PHONE tives at the Capital. The Chairmen of
in improvements and projects withthe County Courts of the State will be
which his department has to deal.

asked to name delegates, and everyone The expenditures for the Panama Canal,

ter as the public becomes familiar with
tho contest.

Two fine Smith and Barnes $400.00
pianos will positively be given away,
one to the girl or young lady in Union

City receiving the largest number of

votes, and one to the girl or young lady
outside of Union City receiving the

largest number of votes.

For every new subscription of

$1.00 a ballot of 500 votes is allowed,
and for every renewal and back sub-

scription of $1.00 a ballot of 400 votes
is allowed. So it is to be seen that it

depends entirely upon the number of

interested will be invited to attend and

Campbell, Ruby, 3 years old.

Campbell, Rodney, infant.
Carter, C. M., 40 years old".

Carter, Mrs. C. M., 85 years old.
Carter, Glover, son, 12 years old.
Carter, (infant).
Collins, Captain, 30 years old.

Cloyce, Gibbs, 2 years old.

Hart, Mrs. Artie, 37 years old.
Hart, Robert, son, t! years old.
Houston, Miss Gertie, 25 years old.
Ramsey, W. A., 50 years old.

Ramsey, Ollie, son, 13 years old.
Simmons, W. G.

Simmons, Mrs. W. G.

according to a Washington dispatch,take part in the deliberations of the
have passed, or will soon pass, the

body.
' 'Good roads is a question that I have

been much interested in since I have

That's where you will now find

STONE. RAINEY
THE GROCERS

Our building has just been overhauled, repaired,
repainted,-papered-

, and we can now boast of one of
the neatest, most sightly and "cleanest groceries in
all Union City. A visit is requested.

Ask the price on anything you want.

$200,000,000 mark, and no man, in our

judgment, can give anything like a
sound estimate of what the ultimate
cost of the project will be. Estimates
have already been made for the expen

been Governor," said Governor Tatter- -

eon to a press representative. I think
it is the greatest present necessity of the

diture of $7, 000,000 for great fortifica
subscriptions and renewals to The ComState. Good roads are the highest tions at the termini and along the route

wealth-producin- g, most upbuilding fac mercial as to the number of ballot
each young lady receives.tor in any State. Good roads make

easy the means of communication.

of the canal, and there is no telling
what complications and difficulties in
construction may yet arise to call for

Every young lady who enters the

contest,or who desires to do so, is re'In my messages I have dealt fully additional expenditures.
PHUNE 130 j& WASHINGTON

AVENUEJj quested to write for blanks and instatewith this question. Tom Reed said a billion-dolla- r Con tions, if they do not fully understand
the contest, and we will cheerfully supgress was no discredit because this wasRAISE PRICE OF LAND.

'Good roads increase the advantages a billion-dolla- r country. And so it is, ply the same.
of country life and raise the price of Every contestant is advised to take

Simmons, Bertie, 24 years old.
Simmons, West, 12 years old.
Ware, Oscar, 45 years old.
Ware, Harry, son.

. Ware, Frank, son. '

Ware, Miss Jessie, 15 years old.
The toruado seemed to have vented

an especial wrath on Zephyr, dipping
out of the sky to w reck the village, and t

passing on into the air whence it came,
leaving to its companion element, the
lightning, the tak of completing tho
devastation.

While the 500 inhabitants of the vil-

lage lay soundly sleeping at 1 o'clock
this morning their houses were torn
from over their heads, their possessions
were sucked heavenward, and thirty- -

tu-- nersons li'ff ilivnl ft ft

but it is wasting a great deal more
more money than even the richest of care of her ballots, as they are to beWalters Cafe farming lands. They render farm

lands much more attractive to young
men. There is no reason why our

deposited in a ballot box now in Thenations can afford. The Ship of State
Commercial office. These ballots canhampered by barnacles, by useless
be deposited by the contestants at theirexpenditures in many instances, for inyoung men should leave the farm to go

to the city to live. The tendency in convenience or at any time they choose.ferior service, and it is gratifying to
know that President Taft is courageousthis country now is strongly toward riease keep your ballots securely, as

the contest is decided by the number' ofrural life, and that is a healthy sign in enough to raise his voice in protest. If
any State.

Strictly CASH after February 1. Get
the . pay-cas- h habit, and not have

the collectors to worry you.
the Government of the United States ballots you have in the ballot box when

the contest is closed. The judges will'On this question, as on all others, was managed with either the skill of the
success depends on public sentiment. take them out, count them and an

nounee the winners.
great corpowitions, the Standard Oil or
the United Steel, millions of dollars

... i . ....... . i jmore dying or seriously wounded.

Lightning struck in a number of
want to see a strong sentiment for

Don't forget that a 20-pie- set ofgood roads aroused in Tennessee. At would be left in the pockets of the tax-

payers, and would at the same time be Rogers silverware is to be given away aspresent the sentiment on this subject inW. E. WALTERS.
places almost simultaneously, burning
to the ground what was left standing of
the hamlet.

lis State is uncrystalized and without a grand prize to the contestant securing
the largest number of votes byproper form and direction.

When surgeons reached Zephyr from

a much more acceptable public service.

Government, however, seems impossible
without unwise and wasteful expendi-
ture. ' It seems to be the prevailing idea

Phone 49 Opposite Union Depot. "it is my purpose to call a good June 12, and everyone who turns in

$10.00 or more by that date is to receiveroads convention for the purpose of
Brownwood .at dawn they found tho
hills around strewn with dead cattle,
horses, swine and dogs, while bodies ofa handsome jewel box described above.bringing together in a direct and practi

Come and join us in the contest. persons were wrapped around trees as if
only so much limp Hesh.

cal way the sentiment of the State for
the building of good roads. My plan is Help us to increase The Com mercial

that every dollar that can be got out of
its treasury is the man's due who gets
it, no matter the travail it may cause
the man who put it there. This idea is

not confined to the United States, how

The ruins were lighted fitfully by tho "

subscription list, and try to get a piano.
GEORGE B. WILLIS, Manager

WEST TENNESSEE MONUMENT GO.
smoldering blaze through the fog, em-

phasizing the desolation.The contest will be conducted with
absolute fairness. No young lady has People walked the streets naked,

shrieking for their lost loved ones. The s

'and cries of the injured vxfDEALERS IN
pleted the horrors of it all.

ever, it prevails ui European and
Oriental countries. There is wasteful-

ness, extravagance and graft under all

flags. It appears to be one of the curses
all governments must bear, whether

superior or inferior. Nashville Ameri

A hog roaming through the debris-- -

to ask the Chairman of each County
Court in the State to send a number of

delegates, and in addition 1 want all
who have made a study of the subject
to attend.

"Under the recent act of the Legisla-

ture, , the passage of which I asked in

my 'message, I am empowered to ap-

point a commission of three, one from
each grand division of the State, who
will make a study of the situation in
this State in order to form some plan to

strewn" streets was killed whiln attpmnf.
ing to devour tho body of an infant. ;

been nominated from this office. Your
nomination cortics from a lady friend,
or some gentleman who has a family.
It is not by any means a matrimonial
affair. No advantage will be given
from this office, and every precaution
will be taken by the office to make the
contest fair alike to all in every respect.

The contest is strictly for girls audi

American and Foreign Marble and Granite Monuments

Get our prices on all kinds of Cemetery Goods, Curbing,
Building Stone, &c. All work finished ir ;rst-clas-s style.

The storm formed half a mile southcan. west of Zephyr and swept uiwn upon
the village, cutting a wide swath directlyUse Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer
through the residence and business dissey Cream Flour, a home product, and

guaranteed.West cf Seines & Sans Foundry. UNION CITY TENN, tricts. -


